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Using univariable and multivariable logistic regression, we 
studied the independent effect of HIV status on insufficient 
WA and determinants of insufficient WA.
Results Overall, 8 % of participants reported insufficient 
WA (HIV-positive 9 vs. HIV-negative 7 %, P = 0.20). 
Twice as many HIV-positive as HIV-negative individuals 
were declared partly unfit for work (6 vs. 3 %, P = 0.02). 
HIV status itself was not associated with WA in univariable 
and multivariable analyses. Multivariable analyses revealed 
that low educational level, working fewer hours, being 
partly unfit for work, experiencing a high need for recovery 
after work, staying home from work ≥2 times in the past 
6 months, and reporting depressive symptoms were associ-
ated with insufficient WA, independent of HIV status.
Conclusions HIV-positive individuals aged 45–65 years 
participating in paid labor seem to function as well at work 
as HIV-negative individuals. HIV-positive participants were 
more often formally declared partly unfit for work, but per-
centages were low in both groups. Knowledge of determi-
nants of insufficient WA may help employers and profes-
sionals to optimize WA.
Keywords Work ability · HIV · Aging · Employment · 
Comorbidity
Introduction
The availability of combination antiretroviral treatment 
(cART) from 1996 onward completely changed the HIV 
epidemic, transforming HIV from a fatal disease into a 
chronic disorder. This has led to a growing and aging group 
of people living with HIV (PLWH) (Hasse et al. 2011). 
Evidence suggests that PLWH experience more age-related 
comorbidity than the general population (Hasse et al. 2011; 
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Purpose To explore whether the prevalence and determi-
nants of insufficient work ability (WA) of older HIV-posi-
tive workers differ from a comparable group of HIV-nega-
tive workers.
Methods Cross-sectional data from 359 HIV-negative and 
264 HIV-positive middle-aged individuals (45–65 years) 
participating in paid labor, collected within the AGEhIV 
Cohort Study between October 2010–September 2012, 
were selected. Data were collected by self-administered 
questionnaires and physical examination. Participants 
self-rated their current WA, ranging from 0 to 10. WA was 
dichotomized into insufficient (<6) and sufficient (≥6). 
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Goulet et al. 2007), and at an earlier age (Effros et al. 2008; 
Guaraldi et al. 2011; Pathai et al. 2014), which could partly 
explain why HIV-positive individuals on average still have 
a shorter life expectancy than HIV-negative individuals 
(Antiretroviral Therapy Cohort Collaboration 2008). These 
age-associated comorbidities may also influence the social 
participation of PLWH. In general, people with chronic dis-
orders are less often employed than others (Baanders et al. 
2002), and if they are employed, they report difficulties in 
meeting physical, psychosocial, and environmental work 
demands (Lerner et al. 2000). Several comorbidities, such 
as hypertension, diabetes, and depression, have been shown 
to increase the risk of work cessation among PLWH (Dray-
Spira et al. 2012), and despite the success of cART, studies 
consistently show high unemployment rates among PLWH 
(Dray-Spira and Lert 2007; Ezzy et al. 1999; Rabkin et al. 
2004). A recent study in the Netherlands found participa-
tion rates of 63 % for PLWH between 45 and 65 years and 
79 % among HIV-negative people in the same age range 
(Stolte et al. 2013). Whether working PLWH experience 
problems in functioning at work is unknown. It is impor-
tant to identify problems people experience at work at an 
early stage to prevent job loss. Work ability, a measure of 
the degree to which someone is physically and mentally 
able to cope with the demands at work (Tuomi et al. 1998; 
Ilmarinen 1991), has been shown to predict later disabil-
ity and work loss (Tuomi et al. 1991; Salonen et al. 2003; 
Burdorf et al. 2005). Insight into the factors that are asso-
ciated with insufficient work ability might help employers 
and occupational physicians prevent work disability and 
premature retirement. This study aimed (1) to examine 
whether the prevalence of insufficient work ability in older 
(≥45 years) HIV-positive workers differs from a compa-
rable group of HIV-negative workers and (2) to explore 
which determinants are associated with insufficient work 
ability. We hypothesized that the prevalence of insufficient 




For this study, baseline data from the AGEhIV Cohort Study 
were used, details of which have been previously reported 
(Schouten et al. 2014). In short, this ongoing prospective 
cohort study on comorbidity and aging with HIV started in 
2010 and has included 598 HIV-positive and 550 HIV-neg-
ative individuals aged 45 years or older, of which 539 HIV-
positive and 525 HIV-positive participants completed the 
standardized study questionnaire at the first visit. HIV-posi-
tive participants were recruited at the HIV outpatient clinic 
of the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam and HIV-
negative controls through the ongoing Amsterdam Cohort 
Studies on HIV/AIDS and among visitors of the sexual 
health clinic of the Amsterdam Public Health Service.
After obtaining informed consent, participants under-
went a standardized screening for comorbidities and com-
pleted an extensive questionnaire to collect data on socio-
demographics, medical history, medication use, lifestyle, 
quality of life, depression, sexual orientation/behavior/dys-
function, cognitive complaints, and work-related factors. 
Detailed information concerning HIV infection and ART 
history was obtained from the database of the Dutch HIV 
Monitoring Foundation. The study protocol was approved 
by the local ethics review committee and was registered at 
www.clinicaltrials.gov (identifier: NCT01466582).
For the present study, participants who participated in 
paid labor (currently working as an employee, independent 
entrepreneur, or partially working/partially disabled) and 
were of working age (45–65 years) were included. In total, 
295/539 HIV-positive and 376/525 HIV-negative individu-
als met these inclusion criteria. Of these participants, 31 
HIV-positive and 17 HIV-negative individuals were addi-
tionally excluded because of incomplete data, resulting in 
a study population of 264 HIV-positive and 359 HIV-nega-
tive participants.
Variables
The main outcome of perceived work ability was meas-
ured using the central item of the Work Ability Index 
(WAI) (Tuomi et al. 1998; Ilmarinen 1991), in which 
participants were asked to rate their current work abil-
ity related to their lifetime best. The work ability score 
ranged from 0: not able to work, to 10: best self-perceived 
work ability ever. This single-item measure has been 
shown to be a good representation of the WAI (El Fazzi 
et al. 2013; Sell et al. 2009). Work ability was dichoto-
mized into insufficient (<6) and sufficient (≥6), in anal-
ogy with the school rating system in the Netherlands 
(Ruitenburg et al. 2012).
Educational level was divided into low (education until 
16 years), middle (education until 18 years), and high 
(college degree or higher). Sexual preference was catego-
rized as homosexual/bisexual men, heterosexual men, and 
women. Ethnic background was dichotomized into Dutch 
and non-Dutch and marital status into married or cohabit-
ing versus never married, divorced, or widowed. Lifestyle 
factors included physical activity, smoking, alcohol use, 
and drug use. Physical activity was defined according to 
Dutch healthy physical activity guidelines (‘Combinorm’): 
moderate physical activity ≥5 days/week for ≥30 min or 
heavy physical activity at least twice a week for ≥20 min 
(Ooijendijk et al. 2007). Smoking was quantified in pack 
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years, with one pack year equal to smoking 20 cigarettes 
(one pack) a day for 1 year. Alcohol use was dichotomized 
into heavy daily drinking (≥4 drinks a day for women and 
≥6 drinks a day for men) versus non-heavy daily drink-
ing, and drug use was dichotomized into daily to monthly 
use of cannabis/cocaine/ecstasy and less often than daily 
to monthly use. Work-related factors were self-reported 
work type (paid employment, entrepreneur, or partly unfit 
for work), weekly work hours, lack of work-related recov-
ery opportunities, and need for recovery after work. Lack 
of work-related recovery opportunities measures situational 
characteristics, both on and off the job, that allow work-
ers to recuperate from work (e.g., ‘Can you interrupt your 
work if you find it necessary to do so?’). It was measured 
on a validated nine-item scale (van Veldhoven and Sluiter 
2009), with a four-point format (always, often, sometimes, 
and never) as answering categories. Total scores were cal-
culated and divided into tertiles (low ≤ 7, medium 8–12, 
high ≥ 13), with a high score implicating little opportuni-
ties to recover from work. Need for recovery after work 
(e.g., ‘Generally, I need more than an hour before I feel 
completely recuperated after work’) was measured with 
the need for recovery scale (van Veldhoven and Broersen 
2003). This scale quantifies the difficulties workers experi-
ence in recovering from work with 11 items with a yes/no 
format. Total scores were calculated and divided into ter-
tiles (low ≤ 1, medium 2–5, high ≥ 6), with a high score 
implicating a high need for recovery after work.
Age-associated comorbidities were measured via both 
questionnaire and physical examination. Comorbidity was 
defined as having a chronic disease, based on self-reported 
past disease, current disease, and medication use, combined 
with the outcomes of the physical examination. Details of 
the physical examination and the definition of comorbidi-
ties are described elsewhere (Schouten et al. 2014). The 
number of comorbidities was categorized into 0, 1, 2, or 
≥3 comorbidities. Depressive symptoms were measured 
with the nine-item PHQ-9 scale (Kroenke et al. 2001), a 
validated depression screening tool based on the Diagnos-
tic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edi-
tion (DSM IV) criteria for major depressive disorder. Total 
scores were calculated and dichotomized into no or mild 
symptoms (<10), and moderate to severe depressive symp-
toms (≥10) (Kroenke et al. 2001). Self-reported absentee-
ism was measured by the frequency of staying home from 
work due to sickness in the past 6 months, categorized into 
never, 1 time, and ≥2 times.
HIV-related factors were time since HIV diagno-
sis, time since starting ART, mean CD4 cell count in the 
12 months prior to study enrollment (cells/mm3), nadir 
CD4 count, prior clinical AIDS, undetectable viral load 
in the 12 months prior to enrollment, and having expe-
rienced work-related stigma. Prior clinical AIDS was 
defined as having had a previous AIDS-defining condition 
following the US Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion classification. Experienced work-related stigma was 
measured by asking participants whether they were ever 
refused a job or discriminated at work because of their 
HIV positivity.
Statistical analyses
Differences between HIV-positive and HIV-negative par-
ticipants were examined with Chi-square tests for categori-
cal data and Wilcoxon rank-sum tests for continuous data. 
Univariable associations between potential determinants 
and work ability were assessed with logistic regression 
analyses. Collinearity between possible determinants was 
measured with a Spearman correlation coefficient, with 
multicollinearity defined as a correlation >0.7. Due to the 
high number of variables, multiple multivariable models 
were used to explore possible determinants of work abil-
ity. HIV status and age were a priori included in all mod-
els. In model 1, all socio-demographic variables with a P 
value <0.1 in univariable analyses were included. Model 2 
included lifestyle factors with a univariable P value <0.1, 
corrected for the socio-demographic factors from model 
1. In models 3 and 4, work-related factors and factors on 
absenteeism and comorbidities with a univariable P value 
<0.1 were, respectively, included, corrected for socio-
demographics. In addition, separate univariable and multi-
variable analyses were performed among HIV-positive par-
ticipants only, to study the effect of HIV-related variables. 
This multivariable model included all socio-demographic 
variables from model 1 and HIV-related variables with a 
univariable P < 0.1. All analyses were performed with Stata 
Software version 11.2 (Stata Intercooled, College Station, 
TX, USA).
Results
Of 623 participants included in the analyses, 359 (58 %) 
were HIV negative and 264 (42 %) were HIV positive. Par-
ticipant characteristics are shown in Table 1. The median 
age was 51 years. The majority of the population was 
highly educated (55 %) and Dutch (73 %). The propor-
tion of homosexual/bisexual men was significantly higher 
among HIV-positive than among HIV-negative participants 
(80 vs. 69 %, P = 0.004), and HIV-positive participants 
were more often married or cohabiting than HIV-negative 
participants (60 vs. 47 %, P = 0.001). Lifestyle was simi-
lar between HIV-positive and HIV-negative participants, 
except for smoking, with a median number of pack years 
of eight among HIV-positive and two among HIV-negative 
individuals (P = 0.002).
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Age (years) [median (IQR)] 50.6 (47.4–54.9) 50.6 (47.4–54.8) 50.7 (47.6–54.9) 0.96
Education [n (%)] 0.06
 Low (until 16 years) 109 (17.5) 55 (15.3) 54 (20.5)
 Middle (until 18 years) 174 (27.9) 94 (26.2) 80 (30.3)
 High (≥college degree) 340 (54.6) 210 (58.5) 130 (49.2)
Sexual preference 0.004
 Homosexual/bisexual men 458 (73.5) 247 (68.8) 211 (79.9)
 Heterosexual men 89 (14.3) 57 (15.9) 32 (12.1)
 Women 76 (12.2) 55 (15.3) 21 (8.0)
Ethnicity [n (%)] 0.47
 Dutch 453 (72.7) 265 (73.8) 188 (71.2)
 Non-Dutch 170 (27.3) 94 (26.2) 76 (28.8)
Marital status [n (%)] 0.001
 Married/cohabiting 324 (52.0) 167 (46.5) 157 (59.5)
 Never married/divorced/widowed 299 (48.0) 192 (53.5) 107 (40.5)
Lifestyle
Physical activity [n (%)] 0.08
 No 400 (64.2) 220 (61.3) 180 (68.2)
 Yes 223 (35.8) 139 (38.7) 84 (31.8)
Smoking status [n (%)] 0.005
 Never smoked 227 (36.4) 141 (39.3) 86 (32.6)
 Ever smoked 221 (35.5) 135 (37.6) 86 (32.6)
 Currently smoking 175 (28.1) 83 (23.1) 92 (34.9)
Pack years of smoking [median (IQR)] 3.6 (0–21.0) 2.3 (0–18.0) 7.8 (0–27.5) 0.002
Heavy daily drinking [n (%)] 0.41
 No 597 (95.8) 342 (95.3) 255 (96.6)
 Yes 26 (4.2) 17 (4.7) 9 (3.4)
Use of cannabis/cocaine/ecstasy [n (%)] 0.82
 No daily to monthly use 500 (80.3) 287 (79.9) 213 (80.7)
 Daily to monthly use 123 (19.7) 72 (20.1) 51 (19.3)
Work-related factors
Work type [n (%)] 0.02
 Paid employment 455 (73.0) 256 (71.3) 199 (75.4)
 Entrepreneur 142 (22.8) 93 (25.9) 49 (18.6)
 Partly unfit for work 26 (4.2) 10 (2.8) 16 (6.1)
Work hours/week [median (IQR)] 36 (30–40) 36 (30–40) 36 (32–40) 0.43
Lack of recovery opportunities, tertiles [n (%)] 0.17
 Low 245 (39.3) 152 (42.3) 93 (35.2)
 Medium 213 (34.2) 114 (31.8) 99 (37.5)
 High 165 (26.5) 93 (25.9) 72 (27.3)
Need for recovery, tertiles [n (%)] 0.25
 Low 257 (41.3) 157 (43.7) 100 (37.9)
 Medium 187 (30.0) 107 (29.8) 80 (30.3)
 High 179 (28.7) 95 (26.5) 84 (31.8)
Absenteeism and comorbidities
Stayed home from work in past 6 months [n (%)] 0.91
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Overall, participants reported a median of 36 h of 
paid work per week. There were no differences in lack 
of recovery opportunities or need for recovery between 
HIV-positive and HIV-negative participants. Almost two-
thirds reported never having stayed home from work 
in the past 6 months. HIV-positive participants were 
declared partly unfit for work twice as often as HIV-
negative participants (6 vs. 3 %, P = 0.02), and they 
more often had 2 or ≥3 comorbidities (21 and 6 % in 
HIV-positive individuals vs. 17 and 3 % in HIV-negative 
individuals, respectively, P = 0.04). Lastly, HIV-positive 
participants more often had depressive symptoms (13 vs. 
6 %, P = 0.006).
Among HIV-positive individuals, 6 % ever experienced 
HIV-related stigma at work. The median time since HIV 
diagnosis was 12 years. All participants were on cART, 
and the median time on antiretroviral therapy was 9 years. 
Median CD4 count was 593 cells/mm3, median nadir CD4 
was 190 cells/mm3, and 26 % had prior AIDS. Almost all 
HIV-positive participants (96 %) had an undetectable viral 
load in the 12 months prior to enrollment.
Determinants of work ability
Overall, 8 % of participants reported insufficient work abil-
ity. Although HIV-positive participants showed a higher 
proportion of insufficient work ability (9 %) than HIV-
negative participants (7 %), this difference was not statis-
tically significant in univariable analyses [odds ratio (OR) 
1.46, 95 % confidence interval (CI) 0.81–2.62; Table 2]. 
The mean overall reported work ability was 7.7 (SD 1.6). 
Univariable analyses revealed higher proportions of insuf-
ficient work ability among participants with low education, 
women, and participants of non-Dutch ethnicity. A higher 
number of pack years of smoking was significantly associ-
ated with a higher prevalence of insufficient work ability. 
Participants who reported being partly unfit for work and 
who scored high on lack of recovery opportunities or need 
IQR interquartile range, ART antiretroviral therapy
a Among a subset of 251 HIV-positive participants because of missing data








 Never 394 (63.2) 226 (63.0) 168 (63.6)
 1 time 156 (25.0) 92 (25.6) 64 (24.2)
 ≥2 times 73 (11.7) 41 (11.4) 32 (12.1)
Number of comorbidities [n (%)] 0.04
 None 241 (38.7) 146 (40.7) 95 (36.0)
 1 240 (38.5) 143 (39.8) 97 (36.7)
 2 116 (18.6) 61 (17.0) 55 (20.8)
 ≥3 26 (4.2) 9 (2.5) 17 (6.4)
Moderate to severe depressive symptoms according to PHQ-9 scale [n (%)] 0.006
 No 568 (91.2) 337 (93.9) 231 (87.5)
 Yes 55 (8.8) 22 (6.1) 33 (12.5)
Score on the PHQ-9 scale [median (IQR)] 2 (1–5) 2 (1–4) 3 (1–6) 0.03
HIV-related factorsa
Experienced HIV-related stigma at work [n (%)]
 No 237 (94.4)
 Yes 14 (5.6)
Time since HIV diagnosis (years) [median (IQR)] 11.8 (6.0–16.3)
Time since starting ART (years) [median (IQR)] 8.9 (3.9–13.9)
CD4 count in year prior to enrollment (cells/mm3) [median (IQR)] 593 (450–787)
Nadir CD4 count (cells/mm3) [median (IQR)] 190 (100–260)
Prior clinical AIDS [n (%)]
 No 185 (73.7)
 Yes 66 (26.3)
Undetectable viral load in year prior to enrollment [n (%)]
 No 11 (4.4)
 Yes 240 (95.6)
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Table 2  Univariable and multivariable analyses of determinants of work ability among 623 working individuals aged 45–65, participating in the 
AGEhIV Cohort Study (2010–2012)
n insufficient work 
ability/n total (%)
OR (95 % CI) P value aOR (95 % CI) P value aOR (95 % CI) P value
Total 49/623 (7.9)
Socio-demographics Socio-demographicsa
HIV status 0.20 0.22
 Negative 24/359 (6.7) 1 1
 Positive 25/264 (9.5) 1.46 (0.81–2.62) 1.48 (0.80–2.73)
Age (years, per 10-year 
increment)
1.41 (0.80–2.50) 0.24 1.37 (0.76–2.50) 0.30
Education 0.005 0.05
 High (≥college degree) 17/340 (5.0) 1 1
 Middle (until 18 years) 16/174 (9.2) 1.92 (0.95–3.91) 1.72 (0.83–3.54)
 Low (until 16 years) 16/109 (14.7) 3.27 (1.59–6.72) 2.54 (1.19–5.44)
Sexual preference 0.05 0.14
 Homosexual/bisexual 
men
31/458 (6.8) 1 1
 Heterosexual men 6/89 (6.7) 1.00 (0.40–2.46) 0.78 (0.30–2.01)
 Women 12/76 (15.8) 2.58 (1.26–5.29) 2.03 (0.93–4.43)
Ethnicity 0.01 0.07
 Dutch 28/453 (6.2) 1 1
 Non-Dutch 21/170 (12.4) 2.14 (1.18–3.88) 1.80 (0.96–3.39)
Marital status 0.46
 Married/cohabiting 23/324 (7.1) 1
 Never married/divorced/
widowed
26/299 (8.7) 1.25 (0.69–2.24)
Lifestyle Lifestyleb
Physical activity 0.11
 No 29/300 (9.7) 1
 Yes 20/323 (6.2) 0.62 (0.34–1.11)
Pack years of smoking 
(per 10-year increment)
1.16 (1.01–1.33) 0.05 1.15 (0.99–1.33) 0.07
Heavy drinking 0.50
 No 46/597 (7.7) 1




 No daily to monthly use 37/500 (7.4) 1
 Daily to monthly use 12/123 (9.8) 1.35 (0.68–2.68)
Work-related factors Work-related factorsc
Work type <0.001 0.02
 Paid employment 29/455 (6.4) 1 1
 Entrepreneur 9/142 (6.3) 0.99 (0.46–2.15) 2.09 (0.84–5.19)
 Partly unfit for work 11/26 (42.3) 10.77 (4.54–25.56) 4.44 (1.52–12.93)
Work hours/week (per 
10-h increment)
0.46 (0.34–0.61) <0.001 0.58 (0.41–0.80) 0.001
Lack of recovery opportu-
nities (tertiles)
0.004 0.06
 Low 9/245 (3.7) 1 1
 Medium 16/213 (7.5) 2.13 (0.92–4.92) 1.69 (0.66–4.29)
 High 24/165 (14.6) 4.46 (2.02–9.87) 3.04 (1.16–7.93)
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for recovery after work were more likely to have insuffi-
cient work ability. A higher number of weekly work hours 
was associated with a lower prevalence of insufficient work 
ability. Higher proportions of insufficient work ability 
were found among participants with depressive symptoms 
and among participants who stayed home from work ≥2 
times in the past 6 months. Of the HIV-related factors, only 
HIV-related stigma at work was significantly associated 
with insufficient work ability (OR 4.34, 95 % 1.25–15.10 
compared with participants who did not experience work-
related stigma, Table 3). 
In multivariable analyses (Table 2) of socio-demo-
graphic factors (model 1), lower educated participants 
were more likely to report insufficient work ability than 
participants with a high education (aOR 2.54, 95 % CI 
1.19–5.44). Women and participants of non-Dutch eth-
nicity were more likely to have insufficient work ability 
(aOR 2.03, 95 % CI 0.93–4.43 and aOR 1.80, 95 % CI 
0.96–3.39, respectively), but these differences were not 
statistically significant. When studying lifestyle factors 
in model 2, corrected for socio-demographics, there was 
a borderline statistically significant effect of smoking on 
work ability (aOR 1.15, 95 % CI 0.99–1.33 per 10-pack-
year increment). In model 3, where work-related factors 
were corrected for socio-demographics, individuals who 
reported being partly unfit for work had higher odds of 
insufficient work ability (aOR 4.44, 95 % CI 1.52–12.93). 
A higher number of work hours was associated with a 
lower prevalence of insufficient work ability (aOR 0.58, 
95 % CI 0.41–0.80 per 10-h increment). There was a bor-
derline significant effect of recovery opportunities on work 
ability (P = 0.06), with participants who experience a high 
lack of recovery opportunities being more likely to report 
insufficient work ability (aOR 3.04, 95 % CI 1.16–7.93). 
Participants within the highest tertile of need for recovery 
after work more often had insufficient work ability (aOR 
5.70, 95 % CI 2.28–14.26). In model 4, participants stay-
ing home from work ≥2 times in the past 6 months or 
OR odds ratio, aOR adjusted odds ratio, CI confidence interval
a Model 1: multivariable model with socio-demographic factors with univariable P value <0.1, HIV status, and age
b Model 2: multivariable model with lifestyle factors with univariable P value <0.1, corrected for socio-demographic variables, HIV status, and 
age
c Model 3: multivariable model with work-related factors with univariable P value <0.1, corrected for socio-demographic variables, HIV status, 
and age
d Model 4: multivariable model with absenteeism and comorbidities with univariable P value <0.1, corrected for socio-demographic variables, 
HIV status, and age
Table 2  continued
n insufficient work 
ability/n total (%)
OR (95 % CI) P value aOR (95 % CI) P value aOR (95 % CI) P value
Need for recovery (ter-
tiles)
<0.001 <0.001
 Low 7/257 (2.7) 1 1
 Medium 10/187 (5.4) 2.02 (0.75–5.40) 1.61 (0.56–4.60)
 High 32/179 (17.9) 7.77 (3.35–18.06) 5.70 (2.28–14.26)
Absenteeism and comorbidities Absenteeism and comor-
biditiesd
Stayed home from work in 
past 6 months
<0.001 <0.001
 Never 19/394 (4.8) 1 1
 1 time 13/156 (8.3) 1.79 (0.86–3.73) 1.45 (0.64–3.25)
 ≥2 times 17/73 (14.3) 5.99 (2.94–12.21) 5.85 (2.58–13.27)
Number of comorbidities 0.66
 None 15/241 (6.2) 1
 1 21/240 (8.8) 1.44 (0.73–2.88)
 2 11/116 (9.5) 1.58 (0.70–3.55)
 ≥3 2/26 (7.7) 1.26 (0.27–5.82)
Moderate to severe depres-
sive symptoms according 
to PHQ-9 scale
<0.001 <0.001
 No 28/568 (4.9) 1 1
 Yes 21/55 (38.2) 11.91 (6.14–23.13) 13.36 (6.20–28.75)
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reporting depressive symptoms were more likely to have 
insufficient work ability (aOR 5.85, 95 % CI 2.58–13.27 
and aOR 13.36, 95 % CI 6.20–28.75, respectively). In 
multivariable analyses of HIV-related factors correcting 
for all socio-demographic variables, HIV-related stigma 
at work was strongly associated with work ability among 
HIV-infected participants (aOR 6.13, 95 % CI 1.49–25.26; 
Table 3). In sensitivity analyses with work ability catego-
rized into three categories (<6, 6–8, >8), results were simi-
lar (data not shown).
Discussion
The prevalence of insufficient work ability in this study was 
8 %. There were no significant differences in the proportion 
of insufficient work ability between HIV-positive and HIV-
negative individuals. Twice as many HIV-positive as HIV-
negative participants were declared partly unfit for work, 
but percentages were low in both groups. A low educational 
level, working fewer hours, being partly unfit for work, 
experiencing a high need for recovery after work, staying 
home from work ≥2 times in the past 6 months, and report-
ing depressive symptoms were associated with insufficient 
work ability, independent of HIV status. Among HIV-pos-
itive individuals, having experienced work-related stigma 
was associated with insufficient work ability.
The prevalence of 8 % insufficient work ability found 
in this study is considered relatively high. This percent-
age is higher than in a previous Dutch study of work abil-
ity among hospital physicians, where 4 % of the population 
reported insufficient work ability (Ruitenburg et al. 2012). 
An explanation for the observed difference may be found 
in our study population being over 45 years of age, as 
older age has previously been found to be associated with 
lower work ability (Alavinia et al. 2009; van den Berg et al. 
2009). Indeed, the mean work ability of 7.7 in our study 
is comparable to a previous study of work ability among 
workers aged 45 years and older in the Netherlands (Kool-
haas et al. 2014).
In contrast to our hypothesis, the reported work abil-
ity of HIV-positive participants did not differ significantly 
from HIV-negative participants. As we measured work abil-
ity in a group of HIV-positive individuals still participating 
in work at the age of 45 and above, our study group may 
be a selection of healthier people than those that already 
dropped out of the working process at a younger age (e.g., 
healthy worker effect). This might especially be true for 
this older HIV-positive group, as it was more common to 
be declared 100 % unfit for work in the Netherlands in the 
past than it is today (Van Oorschot and Boos 2000). Indeed, 
analyses among participants from the AGEhIV Cohort 
Study showed an unemployment rate of 37 % in older HIV-
positive individuals versus 21 % in older HIV-negative 
Table 3  Univariable and multivariable analyses of HIV-specific determinants of work ability among 251 working HIV-positive individuals aged 
45–65, participating in the AGEhIV Cohort Study (2010–2012)
OR odds ratio, aOR adjusted odds ratio, CI confidence interval
a Multivariable model corrected for socio-demographic variables and age
n insufficient work ability/n total (%) OR (95 % CI) P value aOR (95 % CI)a P value
Total 24/251 (9.6)
HIV-related factors
Experienced HIV-related stigma at work 0.04 0.01
 No 20/237 (8.4) 1 1
 Yes 4/14 (28.6) 4.34 (1.25–15.10) 6.13 (1.49–25.26)
Time since HIV diagnosis (per 10-year incre-
ment)
1.47 (0.77–2.82) 0.24
Time since starting ART (per 10-year incre-
ment)
1.57 (0.74–3.36) 0.24
CD4 count in year prior to enrollment (per 
100 cells/mm3)
1.06 (0.89–1.27) 0.52
Nadir CD4 count (per 100 cells/mm3) 1.10 (0.83–1.48) 0.51
Prior clinical AIDS 0.20
 No 15/185 (8.1) 1
 Yes 9/66 (13.6) 1.80 (0.74–4.31)
Undetectable viral load in year prior to enroll-
ment
0.37
 No 2/11 (18.2) 2.20 (0.45–10.84)
 Yes 22/240 (9.2) 1
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individuals. HIV-positive individuals were especially more 
often 100 % unfit for work, and unemployment was associ-
ated with health-related problems (Stolte et al. 2013). An 
additional explanation for the comparable work ability may 
be that a higher proportion of HIV-positive than HIV-nega-
tive participants was found to be partly unfit for work and 
that HIV-positive participants may have switched to jobs 
or work hours that are more compatible with their health. 
This may have enabled the HIV-positive participants to be 
in balance with requirements at work.
In contrast to previous studies (Alavinia et al. 2009; van 
den Berg et al. 2009), age was not significantly associated 
with work ability in this study. Our study only included 
workers between the ages of 45–65 years, which may have 
resulted in too little variation in age to show effects on 
work ability. Comorbidities frequently associated with HIV 
were shown to decrease the chances of HIV-infected indi-
viduals maintaining employment in an earlier study (Dray-
Spira et al. 2012). Although HIV-infected participants in 
our study had more comorbidities than HIV-negative par-
ticipants, comorbidity was not associated with work ability. 
A recent study showed that especially after the age of 60, 
HIV-positive individuals experienced more comorbidities 
than HIV-negative individuals (Schouten et al. 2014). With 
a median age of 50.6 years, our study population may be 
too young and healthy to show an effect of comorbidities 
on work ability. This could also explain why HIV-related 
factors did not seem to play a role in work ability in this 
study, while these factors have been shown to be associated 
with unemployment in earlier studies (Dray-Spira et al. 
2006; Oliva 2010; Dray-Spira and Lert 2007; Ezzy et al. 
1999).
In concordance with previous studies, we found lower 
education (Monteiro et al. 2006; Mazloumi et al. 2012; 
Golubic et al. 2009) and absenteeism (Gustafsson and 
Marklund 2011) to be associated with insufficient work 
ability. Experiencing a high lack of recovery opportu-
nities at work was associated with work ability in uni-
variable analyses as in other studies (van den Berg et al. 
2009; Alavinia et al. 2009), but there was a borderline 
significant effect in the multivariable model. It is there-
fore unclear whether lack of recovery opportunities is an 
independent predictor of insufficient work ability. A high 
need for recovery after work has been shown to be predic-
tive of sickness absence (de Croon et al. 2003), but may 
also be important in functioning of individuals at work, as 
it was associated with work ability in this study. Like in 
previous studies (Sun et al. 2013; Ruitenburg et al. 2012), 
there was a strong association between depressive symp-
toms and work ability in our study. Unfortunately, the 
cross-sectional design of this study makes it impossible 
to establish causality. However, results from the second 
data wave of the AGEhIV Cohort Study are expected 
soon, which would make it possible to study work abil-
ity longitudinally. Having experienced HIV-related stigma 
at work was associated with insufficient work ability 
among HIV-positive participants. Stigmatization has been 
shown to be associated with work participation (Stolte 
et al. 2013) and to prevent HIV-positive individuals from 
obtaining employment (Liu et al. 2012), but our results 
suggest that it may also impact their self-perceived work 
ability. Previous studies have shown that work type and 
job demands are associated with work ability (Koolhaas 
et al. 2014; McGonagle et al. 2015; Alavinia et al. 2009). 
Unfortunately, we did not measure these factors in the 
baseline questionnaire. In additional analyses, we exam-
ined income as a possible predictor of work ability, as this 
may be a proxy for work type, but income was not associ-
ated with insufficient work ability. Future studies should 
measure work type and job demands more precisely, to 
see whether there is an effect on work ability.
A major strength is that this study is the first to examine 
the work ability of HIV-positive individuals, with a com-
parable control group of HIV-uninfected individuals. This 
enabled us to study the effect of HIV positivity on work 
ability, with the results being less influenced by preexisting 
differences in socio-demographic characteristics between 
HIV-positive and HIV-negative people. A limitation is that 
the study sample consisted mostly of men who have sex 
with men (MSM) of Dutch origin, and results may there-
fore not be generalizable to women, heterosexual men, or 
migrants. Also, as the number of people with insufficient 
work ability in this study was quite low, we were not able 
to include all determinants into one multivariable model. 
These small numbers may have also resulted in limited 
power to identify determinants of work ability. Future 
research should include a larger group and combine these 
factors into one model, to study which independent deter-
minants are most important.
The group of PLWH in the Netherlands is aging, and 
the statutory retirement age is increasing, which stresses 
the need to continue monitoring the impact of comorbidi-
ties and HIV on work ability. Studying factors involved in 
work ability will help preserve and improve social partici-
pation. Findings of this study also indicate the importance 
of earlier identification of work-related problems among 
HIV-infected individuals to prevent dropout at a younger 
age. Future studies should therefore focus on work ability 
among younger HIV-positive individuals and on changes in 
work ability over time during the course of an HIV infec-
tion. Although no differences in work ability between 
HIV-negative and HIV-positive older workers were found, 
results could still be used for optimizing work ability. Cur-
rent guidelines on HIV and work in the Netherlands take 
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most determinants identified in this study into account 
(Expertisegroep hiv en arbeid 2012), but fatigue after work 
may for example be assessed in a more standardized man-
ner by using the need for recovery scale.
In conclusion, this study showed that HIV-positive peo-
ple who still participate in the labor process between ages 
45–65 seem to function as well at work as HIV-negative 
people of a similar age, although HIV-positive individuals 
were more often partly unfit for work. Studying work abil-
ity among younger HIV-positive individuals and changes 
in work ability over time may be useful to see how work-
ing careers develop and when interventions to preserve and 
improve work ability are needed most.
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